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Mail Problems 

Lamb: I hope we can 
follow Seifer's plan 
by Kevin St.ub 

Delays in distributing mail to 
student organizations hu prompted a 
letter to the Student Activities office 
asking for better service. 

Tom Seiter, vice president of Student 
Government and president of the Pi 
Kappo Alpha fraternity, oent the letter 
to Bill Lamb, assistant deon of student 
affairs. 

" What provoked the letter waa that, 
being president of a fraternity, when I 
got mail, I had to go upstairs, instead of 
the mailbox on the eecond floor of the 
University Center, and get it." said 
Seiter, "When going through the mail, I 
wouJd see it sitting there for weeks. ·• 

Seiter claimed when the spring 
aemeater started he noticed mail in the 
Student ' Activities office postmarked 
December 17. 

Seiter explained that when Student 
Activities picke up their mail from the 
univeraity mail room, they also gather 
mail for any of the student organizations 
that have mailboxes on the second floor 
of the University Center. 

The student organizations· mail is 
placed in the Student Activities office, 
and that is where Seiter said the 
problem exists: the mail is not sorted 
and delivered to the organizations' 
mailboxes. And, there has been mail not 
delivered in time, including meeting 
announcements and bank statements. 

Indeed, Lamb sold a Umitd staff lo 
the reason for the mall not belng BOlted 
and delivered. 

" I wish we could foWow Tom 'a letter 
to the plan: lt'o ucellent, " said Lanb 
" lt 'o (mail delivery) a oervice our 
department providee and we 're happy to 
provide it. But, like any other office OD 

campus, we are hampered by a shortage 
of staff." 

Lamb uplained a student employee 
was assigned earlier this aemester to 
eort and deliver the mail, but quit. 
Budget cuts have prevented Student 
Activitiee from hiri.ns another student 
employee. 

He added that members of student 
organizations alBO eort through their 
mail in the Student Activities office. 

Lamb said it ie not feasible to foUow 
Seiter 's plan twice a day, but they are 
working to do it once daily. 

Mark Melick, director of student 
organizations, pointed out a problem 
with 14 student organizations: they 
have not been taking their mail from 
their boxes. 

Malick said he is in the process of 
contacting all of those organizations. 
He said some of the mailboxes are 
bocklogged with important items, such 
as bank statements. 

As for his Jetter, Seiter said, "I never 
got a written responee, but I 've been 
assured vorbeliy by Mark Melick and 
Bill Lamb that they are acting on the 
problem." 

Two of the workmen from the new Administrat•on Building watch as water spouts 
furiously from a broken water main . Landscapers accidently struck the pipe, located 
between the new structure and the University Center, while digging Tuesday. (Barb 
Barker photo) 

" All the mail needs to be taken 
directly to tho second floor mailroom, 
oorted and delivered right away. If it 
becomes a habit, it should pose no 
problem provided they (Student 
Activities) are adequately ataffed," oaid 
Seiter, who bopes tho mail can be 
delivered twice a day. 

Seiter mentioned that one ironic note 
to the problem involved.lettere mailed to 
other student organizationa concerning 
the alow mail service. He said the letters 
eat in the Student Activities office two 
days before they were delivered. 

CHE approves tuition increase, 

Albright says policy needs change 
by Dianne H. Rice 

Tho Council on Higher Education ICHE) 
approved an 8.6 percent increase in tuition for atate 
univereities during ita quarterly meeting, held on 
the ninth of this month, according to Dr. A.D. 
Albright, NKU president. 

Although Albright aaid he was glad to oee the 
tuiUoQ increases, he feels the CHE should change 
its policy on tuition increases. 

The CHE usee the tuition fees of etate 
universities in neighboring states (known ae 
benchmark universities) in order to help determine 
the increaeee in next year's tuition, Albright atated. 

"Each university is different, which ie why 1 
ouggested tho CHE chango its policy on uoing 
benchmark univeraitiu for tuition increaeu, " 
Albright oaid. "The council must chango it policy to 
reflect each otata univorsity'o Individual needo." 

Durin& Ita quarterly meeting, tbo CHE aiM> 
approved an acroo•U..bciara cut of an additional 

7.7 million dollars, which would result in the perma· 
nent reduction of state appropriation of around 6.6 
percent for Northern, Albright said . 

Northern bas already cut Its budget aMS,200 
mainly through pereonnel and operating expenaes, 
as well as cutting 11.8 million for new conetruction. 

"I 'd like to see the CHE do more long range 
planning," Albright oaid. "The council 'o policy of 
planning tuition increaaes on a yearly basis and 
approving them in the apring lea vee thoee who plan 
university budgets in a bad opot, because they 
aren't able to work on the budget unt.U eprlng. " 
AJbright, who ia a apokesman for etate university 
presidents, oaid he believee the CHE ohould think 
about funding unt.U 1986, after the current funding 
period endo In 1982. 

"A policy which runs over a four· year period 
inate.d of a one or two y..,. poriod le areatly 
needed," Albright oaid. "UnivwaltiM need to be 
allowed more t.ime to plan their bucl&eta." 

ln1itls 
If you had to leave for work after classes 

everydoy this week , don 't feel left out of the 
Rites of Spring octlvltes you missed . Relive 
them by viewing our two-poge photo spread. 

Poges8·9 

World famous singer Eileen Farrell will be 
here soon to conduct master clo11es in 
several musical styles . Rood about oil the 
detoll ln Teroh Glover's story. 

Poge7 

Sports editor Kim Goss tokes on In-depth 
look ot why so many NKU othletea eoally ol· 
loin coochlng and teaching joba ot oreo high 
schools once they leave campus. 

Pogell 
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IFC postpones recognition of ATO fraternity 

For the third time in three weeka, the 
Interfraternity Council (IFCI haa 
pootponed Ito vote on whether to 
recognize Alpha Tau Omega u a colony, 

Mark · Mallek, IFC advleor and 
director of otudent orgonlut.iono, ooid 
the vote wao pootponed to gl ve A TO 
time to work out the Council '• concerne. 

The IFC, which io comprioed of the 
vice preaidente and one other 
repre8811tative from each fraternity, baa 
expreaeed concerns over ATO rush and 
booh octivit.ieo, pluo ATO'o fulftllment 
of colony respon,ibilities, aaid Malick. 

"Emotion• were getting in t.he way, 
causing a communications breakdown 
among the representatives: so additional 
time waa needed," related Malick. 

Malick ueerted the poatponement 
was a mutual decieion between ATO and 
the IFC. Another meeting baa been 
ocheduled for Thuraday, April 23. 

Jim Homer, A TO president, said his 
group plano to apend 15·20 minutes 
presenting their ease to each of the 
fraternities on campus. 

A TO plans to present their positive 
points and anewer any questions 
concerning the negative side, said 
Homer. 

Horner eaid ATO has been 
recognized u a colony by the nat.ional 
chapter and Ia being gWded by three 
odviaoro-John Cheoteen, director of 
internal alfain at P.,...eo Deportment 
St.n, Tvay F-. a fOW>dor of on ATO 
choptor at .....U.. Ullivenity, and Ron 
Wlllloma, u NXU b...m.. ino&nlctor. 

Concerning colony reoponoibilitleo, 
ATO lo currently active in acodemico, 
oporto, and civil aervlce projecto, oaid 
Horner. 

+<If we become a colony, we will rank 
two or three in 0 PA among the 
froternlt.ieo, " added Horner. 

A TO io financially eound and hoe 
mode money at both their fund raleero 
(i.e. portleol, oaid Horner. 

Homer eald , however, the main 
concern of the IFC doee involve ATO'o 
parties. The IFC it concerned over 
"alleged overly rowdy behavior." 

Horner added A TO ohould be able to 
reeolve the concern• and illustrate 
competence and the new opportunity 
they offer. 

"I believe that they [IFC] will vote at 
the next meetinJ{, but I'm not aura if we 
will get a 'yeo' vote," ooid Homer. 

Malick echoed Horner'o feelingo 
about a "yea" vote. He said eome 
repreeentatives plan to vote "no" if 
concerns are not worked out. 

Even if ATO receives a "no" vote, 
they will remain an active group on 
campus, said Homer. 

In other IFC newa, the anthropology 
department has requeated use of the 
attic in the Greek house on Johns Hill 
Road, ooid Mallek. 

Currently the ant h ropology 
department ueea the basement for a lab 
and atorage. whereas the fraternities 
and 110roritiee have space in the houee 
for uaembly meetlnga, rituala or for uoe 
of cord and pmlnc tobleo, ooid Malick. 

"Ao for oa I'm concorned the 
anthropology deportment con uae the 
attic, becouoe t he O...U DeVor uoe It," 

ll!l~~ (!}~~Ill~~ 

oaid Mallek. "But the opoce committee 
otlll hoo to hold a formal meeting to 
decide." 

If tho Oreeko hove any object.ion 

No, she's not breaking in! 

they will be allowed to olt in on the 
meeting, ooid Malick. 

A meeting bu not been ocheduled 
yet, concluded Malick. 

OPS Crime Preventton Officer liz Toohey (right) beg~ns giving the VIP treatment to 
Trish Honronhon's car . Hanrahan, a sophomore business major, was one of several 
students who took advantage 'of the Vehicle Identification Program which began on 
campus Wednesday and lasts through today. (Fronk Long photol 

Faculty could obtain lot A plus fee increase 
At the Public S.fety Adviaory 

Committee ......U.., on April 10, a 
.....,IIUII..!ation wu mode to chance 
PorldD& Lot A from a otudmt lot to a 
foculty/otoff lot. NKU BudJot 
Dinlc:tol', IleDnla Toulbeo ooid the 
propoool will he forwarded to 
Pr..tdollt Dr. AlbriJbt, who will 
make the llao1 declolon. 

Commltieo member Dove Blohop 
ooid the -..on for tho change lo due 
to tho leveling ud landocopinc of the 
faculty JI'OVel lot near the Bueinee• 
Educotlon·Poychology Building. 
After the proceoo, "oome 60 to 70 
opoceo will be loot," ho ooid. Then, the 
leveled lot will be a otudont parking 
lot and Lot A will oerve the faculty . 

Taulbee oaid thoro woo "no hurry" 
for a declelnn, but thet the oltuat.ion 
will bo rMOived before the fall 
eemeater. 

Another proposal by the 
Committee woo to incnooe tho 
faculty porldnc fea for the year. 
According to Blohop,lt will probably 
rl• from a2o to aso, but then will be 
no ralao fO< otudont porldnc. Blahop 
oaid the couoo of tho lncreue wu 
lnflot.ion. Toulbeo ooid the Board of 
~ muot flnt approve the 
iDcrMM bofon it .-l.nto etfeet. 

uca budget requ.sfs 

exceed 81-82 funds 
On Aprill4 the Univonity C....ter 

Board met to dlacuoe tho budget 
noqueeto for the 1981-82 otudent 
activity foo, and to allocate eddit.ional 
1980·81 fundo to Student 
OovOI'IliMDt. 

"We ollocotod on additional 
11,260 to Student Oovemment,"ooid 
Bill Lamb, oaelotont dean of atudent 
offaln and cboirmon of the UCB. 
"They hod on orilrinal budget of 
17,500," he added. 

Budgeto dlocuooed for the 1981-82 
Acodemlc year included thoae of 
Student Government, The 
Northeraer, Campue Recreation, 
Student Servicee , Student 
Orgonlzotlona, Activity 
ProgrommiDI, PoycholoJicol 
Servlceo, Student Rodlo-WRFN, 
CGiloco, Loot c..... Review and 
Academic Support. 

Other funding area• lncludod 
athletic odmloolono, fine orto 
odmloaiono and the upc:omlnJ dey 
care ceo•. 

Tho roqueetod total amount Ia 
tl48,810 but then t. oaly tUS,OOO 

ovoiloble """""""' to director Bill 
Lamb. "Therefore, oome noqueoto will 
hove to be pruned." 
n- budget noqueeto will be 

mode at the April 22 meeting of the 
Univ-ty C....ter Boord. 

Speakers chosen, 

marks NKU first 
Oueat opeokoro for the upcoDliDjf 

graduation ceremoniee on May 9 
hove been choeen, occordins to Dr. R. 
Kent Curtlo, chairman of the 
commencement committee. For the 
11 a.m. ceremony for Choae Low 
School groduoteo, Bruce Lunoford, 
eecretary of the Kentucky 
Deportment of Commerce will apeak, 
At the S p.m. ceremony for oaoociote 
boccalaureote and mootera degree 
groduotea, Edward F. Prichard, Jr., 
cholrmon of the State Committee on 
tho Future of Higher Education, will 
oddreeo the poup. 

Aloo dlll'inc graduation oct.ivit.ioo, 
the Outotondlng Profeeeor A word at 
Northam will be -ted, occordins 
to Dr. Lorry A. Gloemonn, cbolrmon 
of the 1'ooochiDc EffKtl-• Tuk 
F.,..,., Tho award will bo -ted to 

a full·time member who hae • 
porticulorly outetonding record of 
achievement in the teaching 
profeeoion. In addition to public 
NCognition, the faculty member 
chOMD will Neeive 0 11000 coab 
honorarium and will hove hiolber 
name placed on a pt.que to be 
permanenUy diopt.yed on compua. 

Psi Chi Installation 
prof. award planned 

Several faculty and otudent 
membero of the poycbology 
department were inetalled ae 
memboro of Poi Chi, a notional honor 
eocioty, loot Friday. The event 
marked on NKU ocodemlc: program'• 
f!rlt offiliotion with a not.ional honor 
oociety, according to Dr. Vince 
Schulte, chairman of tho paychoiOIY 
doportment. 

Schulte, who bec:omo of member of 
Pol Chi u a otudent at tho Unlvenlty 
of Kentucky, oaid about a dozen 0< 10 

faculty memben and otudento were 
lnotolled. 

Dr. Oeorp Ooodel, on ualotont 
profenor of paycholoey, Ia tho 
opo...w of NXU'o chapter. 
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According To Novogroskl 

Suggestion boxes do work 
by Sally Swauser 
Nort..,_ Manqlnc Editor 

In eaee you've ever wondered, thoee 
auggution bozea located at various 
spots around campus do boutte things 
other than candy wrappers, old gum 
and atray papers, according to Tony 
Novogroeld, Student Government 
Representative-at·large and chairman of 
the Grievance Committee. 

" We (SO'a Grievance Committ.ee) do 
get letters. We read and we investigate 
them every two weeks," Novogroeki · 
ate ted. 

One of the moat abundant of lett.ers 
the committee has received over the 
past aemeater concern• the soap in the 
men 'a restroom. 

be of vU.al concern to NKU atudenta was 
in regard to vending machines refunds. 

" I l.alked to Dan Drake, director of 
Buainesa Services, and within a matter 
of weeka he had atickera on all machinea 
adviaing studenta where to go for 
refunds," Novogroeki pointed out. 

Other auggestions Novogroski 
stated as being important. items looked 
at. by the Grievance Committee involved 
the synchronization of the clocks around 
campua and an inadequate amount. of 
services "geared towards the night 
student.a." 

"The f~rat problem haa been referred 
to Mr. Borneo who'• been really helpful 
in these matters, and alii can aay about 
the eecond is for those night students to 
bear with ua," Novogroaki related. 
"With the dorms coming, the night ac· 
tivity ia deatined to change. Propoaala 
have been made and di!CUaaed in SO 
meetinga. Some of them are: later library 
houra, estended Grille hours, informa· 
tion booths and varioua types of ven· 

Fielder's dilemma! 

Three members of the baseball team rolled owoy o small portton of the torp cover· 
~ng the field to get in o httle procttee th•s week. The torp, wh1ch covers the entire in· 
held, IS st1ll partially anchored down by old ttres ot the left . (Fronk lang photo) 

"An an atudent wrote in that there 
h01 been a lack of 1011p or a lack of good 
quality 1100p in tho Fine Arta building," 
Novogroaki commented. "We talked to 
Bob Bamea, director of NKU'a Phyaical 
Plant, and now you 'll probably find 1011p 
in the reatrooma. The problem waa eimp
ly a hold up in a shipment of supplies." 

Another complaint which aeemed to 
ding machine• serving coffee and aand· li=============================di 
wiches." 

---~~~w~~ ~~~~~~·------------------------------------~ M application• can be picked up iD the 

I I d 
anpower rep. Financial Aid offica, Nunn 201, or by 

E ect.IOn resu ts up ate contacting Phyllia Chandler at 
here to help 292·6143. Deadline for applicationa ia 

Laat week's Northerner neglected 
to announce that Bernie O'Bryan 
won the Graduate Cluster 
Representative position in the April 7 
and 8 Student Government elections. 

Since last week's coveraKe. 
Richard Forkey, candidate for 
biology department repreaenative, 
has sent s formal complaint to the SG 
Judicial Concil contesting the 
election, esplained Brain Humphress. 
governmental affairs chairman. 

Forkey, who lost ,by seven votea, 
stated tho lack of official ballots may 
have effected vowa who had planned 
to vote for him but declined when 
there were no official ballota 
available. Forkey's complaint further 
stated voters were not told which 
other polla atill had official ballota, 
related Humphre11. 

The J ·Council will determine 
whether Forkey 's complaint is 
legitimate. If legitimate, the vote 
may be voided and a re·vote 
necessary, said Humphress. 

Humphress added a tie has 
occured in the voting for the nursing 
department representative. Both 
candidates were write-ina. 

Humphreaa aaid the J-Council will 
contact the candidates and see if they 
want the position. If they both want 
the po.sition, a re-vote will have to be 
taken. 

Two candidates from the write-in .. 
Parking Crew ticket received a 
considerable number of votes for 
write-in candidate•. John Coffman, 
PR director candidate, received 42 
votes, while Bob Clements, treasurer 
candidate, received 23 votes. 

Two card readers installed 
Card roadora, uaed to allow people 

to ent.or buildinga after houra, have 
recently boon inatalled on the plaza 
level entrance to the Landrum 
Academic Cent.or, and at tho power 
plant. 

John Deedrlck, engineering 
assistant for campue development. 
aald tho card readers will be inatalled 
in every building on campua by the 
lint of August. 

The card will have magnetic tape 
tbat willldanU!y ita owner when it Ia 
put into tho reader. 

Doedrick aald tho university it 
currently wo<ldng on a policy to 
aatabliah wbn will get the cardo. All 
faculty and aaloctad otaff and 
student. will be receiving them, ho 
added. 

In addition, the univeuity 
upocta to inotall automatic dOO< 
openers for tho handicapped w!Wng 
thtt next ~'!0 months. 

Bob Barnee, director of the 
physical plant, aald tho bida from 
three Cincinnati companiea were 
highw than tho money allocated to 
inetall the openere. 

Ao a raoul~. Barnea aaid tho 
opanero on Nunn Hall wore delayed 
for the time being and the openere on 
Regent. Hall were aleo put on hold. 

Seventeen door openers will be 
Installed around campus. 

Library closed 

Easter Sunday 

Don't plan on " hopp!ns" to tho 
W. Frank Staaly Library tbia 
Sunday. In ob-.r..,.. of the Eaat. 
holiday, the Ubrary will be cloaed, 
accnrd.inJ to Ubrary oourcee. 

students find jobs 
The Bureau for Manpower 

Services has a representative on 
campus to help Northern students 
fine! aummer joba. 

Bob Underwood, Manpower 
employee relations representative, 
can be found on the ground floor of 
the University Center every Tueaday 
and Wodneaday 11·2 to help 
student.. 

"We get everything from one day 
joba to good paying aummer joba," 
aaid Underwood. The joba include 
construction, office and recreational 
work. Not all of the joba are located in 
the Greater Cincinnati area. 

Students interefted in summer 
joba can fill out an application card, 
which includes work experience and 
interest, according to Underwood. 

Underwood will remain at 
Northern through exam week. 

NKU part time 

scholarships 

oHered 
Northern Kentucky Unlveraity ia 

offering 20 acbnlarahips for the 
1981-82 academic year to part-Ume 
otudenu at NKU. 

Dr. Charloe Gray, financial aid 
director, aald sUgiblo atudonta muat 
have attended part·time the 
proc«llng fall and spring aomoetera, 
completed a minimum of 12 aornoat.or 
houn, take a nwdmum of silt credit 
houn par aomoat.or, and bava a gnoda 
point avoroga of 3.26 or bettor. 

Thla lo tba !.bird year for tba 
acbnlarahips, which oro given to 
recoplze and honor otudonta who oro 
unab .. to attend full u,... 

For otudenta who oro int.oreated, 

May I. 

Campus Republicans 

grab top honors 

at state convention 
NKU'a Campul Republicans were 

named Division B Club of the Year at 
the atat~ Collore :;-R1'publican 
Convention held fro.IXI APril10.12 at 
Wea'tern Kentucky Univeraity. 

Bob Schra11e, Campuo . 
Republican's preaident, accepted the 
award from Keptucky Second 
Diamct Congreaaman Hal Rndgera. 

Schrap waa nominated for state 
Campus Republican of the Year. 

In addition, the organization won 
the award for having the moot 
pollworkoro during the aprlng SO 
elections . Several Campue 
Republicans were elected to Student · 
Government, includin11 Phil Grona 
and Dave MacKnlcht. pruidont and 
vice president. 

Bookstore ceases 

charging sales tax 

The bookatore la no longer 
charging aalea t.u on any itema aold, 
according to Kan Ramey, aaalstant 
director of auxilary eervicee. Tbe new 
poUcy originated In a memo from 
Frankfort and aloo bacauM tho 
booketore i• a non -profit 
organiuUon, aald Ramey. 

"Ws aren 't charged any aales ta.K 
on ltema we buy, oo we aren 't golnc 
to charge t8.K on any Item boulthl-iR 1 ; 
the bookowre:· Ramay uplained. ·----" 
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Ediior's last stand: problems and potential 
All U.. - ...,.. '"nllo io it!" Thio io my iaot 

oditorial oo oditor of 'l'lle Nort.bent•. Pleaee bold 
U..appia-. 

What I hoped to do hero io pn1oant oome of the 
vi-• and apniono I have formulated on oome of the 
m0n1 impcll1aDt ._ I've faced at Northern 
during my,_. yean and offer woe ota!Aomente for 
consideration by futunl Nort.beraer oditoro and 
atudonu, faculty and administration members. 
WeU,hen~-... 

While lwaa atilla aenior in high ochool, I alwayo 
heard people oaying, "Who would want to go to a 
college where build.ing a gym was considered a 
higher priority than building a library?" Whether or 
not Regent.a Hall wu actually built before the W. 
Frank Steely Library I do not know, but I think it'o 
fair to assume t.hia inaLitution does not place a 
higher priority on aporU than it does on ita 
academic program. 

After witnessing the recent budget cuts which 
wrecked havoc on intercollegiate athletics here, and 
sitting through and reading about three yean of 
bad decisions made by the Athletic Council (which 
by the way doesn't have a large enough student 
and/or student-at.hlet.e voice), I know academics 
come before athletics. 

Apathy has been a major problem I've noticed 
since my finJt. days as a student here. But it seems 
t.o me, lack of student interest in campus social 
affairs, sporting events, lectures, etc.-generally 
attributed to our commuter status- has been dying 
somewhat and things have been picking up 

UC President Says 

n~iatively quick in all areaa. Then again, I'm not 
aU1'11 if tbat'o becauoe apathy io diminiohing or our 
I'1IOka 01'11 ""'ellinll draotically. 

Back to the apathetic note for juat a eecond, it'a 
important to hit. another iaaue which often goes 
unnoticed. That lo, tho problem of people with 
problemo who don 't lAID the right people their 
problema. "Show me a st.udent who bean 't got 
eomething to complain about and I '11 ehow you 8 

atudent who haan't gone to school yet, but show me 
8 student who 's discussed hia beef with someone 
who could help him/her and I'll show you a 
precedent." In other words, problems should be 
handled by going directly to the root of the mat!Aor 
firat. If no accordance is reached, then the problem 
should be taken to a higher court such aa Student 
Government, The Northerner, perbapa a 
department chairperson, a program dean, the top 
university administrators or even Congreas. But 
problems will never be solved if they're not aired 
before the proper parties. 

Perhaps one of the hottest of my comments here 
will be about NKU 's "governing body " , the Board 
of Regenta . Although members are appointed to 
four-year terma by the governor, aomething should 
be done to allow students, faculty and 
administrators more of a say in the selection of who 
'its on this board. 

A few of the current members of this year's 
board hail from as far away as Ashland, and while 
all the members may have a vast knowledge and 
hearty interest in higher education, they don 't 

neceoaarily kno"' all of tho in!Aogral ioaueo needed to 
understand tho working proceao of NKU. Th81'11fore, 
tho po!Aontial uiato for declaiono, without proper 
diocuaalon and forethought, to be made. I can't offer 
a euggeetion ae to how membere ehould be c.hoeen, 
but univereity related pereona ahould certainly have 
eome kind of eay in the matter, or at leaat pereona 
with a atrong working knowledge of NKU ohould be 
aoked to aerve on the board. 

In cloaing, let me go back to my first comment 
about what I ueed to hear about NKU before I came 
here. Thia inatitution was termed a "glorified high 
school" by many who would strongly urge anyone 
and everyone not to attend because its lack of 
anything that even resembled a sound academic 
program. 

In my four years here, I have watched Northern 
grow tremendously academically. The library, of 
which I spoke earlier, is one of the best in the area, 
and most of Northern's academic programs are 
respected by area businesaes, communities, etc. In 
fact, a couple of the programs have evolved into 
Masters programs. My own major ·· 
communications··haa grown most notably in 
respectability among outside media institutions. 

I guess what I'm really trying to say is Northern 
has great potential and its share of problems. I hope 
ch&rts and diagrams in the future, show enrollment, 
credibility and success on the upswing, and 
problems, apathy and student unhappiness on the 
downswing. And I know I will see such a trend. 

- Rick Dammert 

Liberal arts essential to all college students 
There ie a pendulum in higher 

education that is in constant motion 
between liberal and vocational 
education. At any given moment (and 
these momenta may be measured in 
yean) thia pendulum ie at eome point 
along the ecale between theee two 
extremes. At present. that pendulum 
resta almost at the far end of the 
vocational ecale. 

Granted. we etill pay lip eervice to 
the notion that liberal education is 
terribly important becauae we have to 
live with ou.nelvea and each other in a 
cultU1'11 that io rich and varied. Liberal 
learning ia said to be the eource of the 
internal reooun:es needed to meet the 
challenge of this environment. 

Despite this hrief obeisance to the 
liberal side of education, the emphasis 
still remaine on the fact that we live in a 
world of work where specialized skills 
end economic co"lsiderat.ions determine 
the ahape and quality of our livee. This 
emphasis manifests itself in coUege 
curricula aa an increasing amount of 
stress being placed on the acquisition of 
job-related techniques. 

Now I have no quarrel with college as 
preparation for a job. Indeed, 1 think 
that it is eseential that our 
undergraduate institutions understand 
that competence in our world of work ia 
a major objective for their students. 

But competence in the world of work 
ie not enough., Most etudente are 
impatient to plunge immediately into 
jobs or profeuions and eome are 
fruotrated bocauoa their ocademic work 
lo , ,directl,y iDvolved at ovary moment 
In Oping with ooclal iooueo and 
addreoalnjr cootAomporary problema. But 

Henry R. Winkler 
President 
University of Cincinnati 

I would make a apecial plea for 
irrelevance in undergraduate education. 

The university is the one inetitution 
in eociety that baa a prime responsibility 
to understand, to analyze, t.o provide 
t.heoriee and principlee, to offer bench 
marka for the action all of ue muat 
undertake. 

It may weU be, for eumple, that tho 
otudy of Victorian citiea in the 19th 
century ie more relevant to an 
underetanding of the problema of 
modern urban comple.xee than ie a 
euperficial•matterina of lnvolv m nt on 
a part·time haoio in oome of thooa 
problemo. It UUIY wall be, in othar worda, 

that the irrelevance of history or of 
classica.-orof .the scientific notions that 
underlie eo much of the dominant 
technology of our times in the long run 
will enable ua to be more effective in the 
community at large than studies that 
respond only to the latest whim of a 
society that too often has no sense of 
where it came from, let alone any sense 
of where it is going. 

That io why I believe that the liberal 
arta are aa valuable now as they ever 
were. That ia why the need is more 
pressing than ever. For the liberal arts 
are not so much a body of knowledge as 
a method of atudying ourselves and the 
world we inhabit. 

The aim of a liberal education is not 
to produce historians, economists, 
chemists, accountants or doct.ors . 
Instead, the purpose is to provide us 
with certain mental tools that will serve 
ua no matter what career we ultimately 
enter. 

1 am, aa I have said, an historian, eo 
let me use my own discipline as an 
example. I know that those of you who 
took history courses have epent 
uncounted houre learning the intricaciea 
ofassorted revolutions and ideologies as 
well as the obscure detaila of long dead 
deba!Aoo. Why? Surely not ao you could 
boaat, like Gilbert and Sullivan 's 
Modem Major General that you: 
" Know the l<jngo of England and 
Can Quota the fighto hiotorical 
From Marathon to Waterloo 
In Order Ca!Aogorical." 

lno!Aoed of juot empty facto, I would 
hope U..t your otudy of hiotory hao 
Jliven you ooma JITaop of bow our world 
baa boon ohapad by tho ovenu of tho 

past; that it has given you the 
beginnings of an understanding of how 
events move in time-how societies are 
shaped and molded by forces they 
sometimes cannot even discern . 
Moreover, you may have learned 
eomthing about what constitutes proof 
to the historian-of the need to ground 
your hypotheses in firm evidence. 

Thus, an education in history does 
not stop today when you receive your 
certificate. It should become a part of 
your intellectual make-up; of the way 
you perceive your world. 

History ia, of course, only one 
component of an effective curriculum; 
each of the others possesses its own 
focus and its own mental discipline. 

Ideally, the end result of any 
education ia an individual who can think 
for himaelf or heroelf; who ia able to 
order hia or her thoughte and 
communicate those thoughts to othen: 
an individual ,.mo can Pe creative, ~d 
who can apply eritical otandardo to that 
creative act; an individual who can 
examine eocial change and who can 
separate what ie of value hom that 
which is cheap and transitory. In short, 
an individual who can learn. 

To trade this eort of an education for 
a ouppoeedly marketable okill io, I think, 
a tragedy for the individual and for 
eociety. For what appeare marketable 
today hao a way of quickly becoming 
obaoleocent. The individual who knowo 
only a skill-who doee not know how to 
learn-will eventually find that be or ehe 
haa been chao ted. We all need apociallzea 
training, but wa aloo need liberal 
education. Ono without the other io 
ineffective and ineufficient. 
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----Letters To the Editor_[ 
Join the TKB Social Club 

To the Student Body: 
As moot of you know the final reoulta 

are in from the Student Government 
Elections. We the Parking Crew Party 
ere faced with the realization that 
despite our best coneerted efforts, 
Preppie fraternity/aorority type 
atudentl have been elected. 

The radical raformo that we had 
planned to push through student 
government, auch as a yearly beer bash 
Inviting aU etudenta and the special Bail 
Fund package, at the ezpense of 
financial aid to the Graek organization•, 
is not to be by voter choice. 

We will not allow thio small setback 
to atop our never ending endeavors to 
make the average atudent 's voice heard 
in S.G. Collectively, we ere pleased with 
our capturing !/18th of the election 
returns, and as a result, we claim full 
raoponoibility for the unusually large 
voter turn out. We feel that our party 
increased voter awareness. 

We wish to thank aU who attended 
our Kick'Off campaign rally Monday, 
April 6th. We hoped you enjoyed the 
frae beer and dancing girls. We would 

also Uke to thank tboee who believed In 
our goals and voted tho P.C.P. ballot. 

However, in an effort to cub in on 
the money given organizations, from the 
Activities Fee, we have decided to form 
a club. The parking attendants from St. 
E . will be forming the T.K.B. Social 
Club. T.K.B. you ask? That '• Tappa Keg 
of Beer, naturally!! 

All Interested otudenta ohould be at 
Ernies Only Game In Town, in 
Covington, on April 23rd at 11 pm. We 
will be electing ourselves officera for the 
upcoming year. While 11:00 may be a 
little late, we don 't get off work until 
10:30 pm. Beeidee, ita our idea. 

The time ie now to join the anti· 
preppie "T.K.B. Social Club," fonnerly 
known as the Parking Crew Party, and 
meet etudent.s who think and drink juet 
Uke you do. (sic] 

Thanks, 
The TKB Social Club 

Dan Durden-Prao. 
Chuck Rice-Vice Prao. 

Bob Clements-Treaa. 
John Coffman-P.R. Director 

Mark Curtis-Keg Tapper·at·Iarge 

Student discusses nudity 
Dear " Northern" Staff, 

This letter ie my commentary, ae a 
senior art student, on the article that 
appeared a couple of weeks ago in the 
"Northern" on nude posing in the art 
department. 

The first point I want to make is that 
since a certain degree of sexism is 
inherant in our society, I do not feel the 
art d~artment'o faculty deserve to be 
condemned for thia . 

The second point I want to make Ia 
that tbera are no malo models pracioely 
becauee of that fact-there are no male 
models. No biuea, no prejudicN, just 
pura simple fact. 

The third and final point is in anewer 
to the queation of why there ie nude 
posing at all, an artist ie conserned with 
capturing the eesen&e of the human 
being that ohe/bo is drawing, painting, 
or eculpturing-the universal essenee 
that thio human being obereo with aU 

Lance Romance, Anchorman 

human beings. An artist is conserned 
with what baoicly io happening within a 
particular pose-the interplay of lights 
and darks, hard and soft, bot and cold, 
past and future. An artist is consemed 
with the interplay of feelings, emotions, 
eensatione, and thoughte in relationship 
to her/hie inner reality and in 
ralallonobip to her/his outer reality. 
She/be muet develope and awareneee of 
these conseme and learn to create them 
into aome kind of communicable whole 
as art etudente here at Northern. 

An artist muot be frae to expraoo 
whatever manner abe/he 
cbooeoo-obe/bo must be frae to use 
har/hio imagination. Clothes take away 
thlo freedom- oven a simple bathing 
oult. A bathing suit opeako of sun, 
water, beach, eand phyeical u.cereion, 
girle, guye, etc. It hae more of a ee:~:ual 
connotation than plain, out right nudity. 
Any type of clothing elludeo to a much 

wider n1aterial contes.t. By having the 
model nude, an artist is allowed to 
project her/hie own feeUngs which that 
particular poee ellicits onto the model 
with no dietracting stimuli, such as: 
social , cultural. psychological, 
intellectual, material, physical, and 
emotional connotation than plain, out 
right nudity. Any type of clothing 
elluces to a much wider material 
context. By having the model nude, and 
artist is allowed to project herlhls own 
feelings which that particular pnoe 
ellicits onto the model with no 
distracting stimuli, such as: social, 
cultural, psychological, intellectual, 
material, physical, and emotional 
connotations which clothes can give. 

In conclusion, I want to thank our 
modeJs for giving me, and I think I 
speak for my fellow art students, the 
freedom to be however I am without 
biaeea, prejudges, and constricting 
confines and, aleo, the freedom to 
imaginatively es.press myself creatively; 
the best way I know to es.press myeelf. 
(ole] 

'Vonne Howell 

Aid available: ask 
Dear Editor, 

Are you having trouble 
underotandlng the poetry in your 
literature class? Do you have a term 
paper to write for your hiatory claes 
and feel Uke you are about to fight the 
Civil War alone? Doeo your Comp.II 
inetructor want a character analysis 
from "Bartleby Tho Scrivener" by 
Herman Melville and you would 
prafer not to? Tho anower to aU of the 
above queetiono Io to ask for HELP! 
Gn to your Instructor, tho library, or 
the Learning Aesistance Center. 
~ operate to ... iot you, tho 
student. 

There ie no reaeon for a atudent at 
NKU to fall any couroe. The 
opportunity to ~ve aid Io thera for 
tho etudont willing to Invest the time 
to seek it out. 

The instructore at KU are 
nquired to have of6oe bouno oo that 
the student may go to bimlbor and 
ask for aeeist.ance. If be/abe can not 
help they will know where to -d you 
to receive the es.tra help you aeed. 

The Steely Library boldo a world 
of information for any etude:o.t willing 
to walk in and inveet.igate. If the 
building, books, and card catalogue 
intimidate you, ask for aaai.etance 
from the raferanoe librariano. They 
will assist you in finding the 
information needed in the ahortest 
possible time. Aside from the many 
books otorad in the library, thera is 
the interlibrary loan eervice, 
newspapers and periodical.s stored on 
microfilm and a government 
documents dept. 

The Learning Aoolotanoo Center is 
located in the B.E.P building on the 
eeend floor in room 230. It coui.ata of 
a Writing Center, tba Readinc/Study 
Center, the Tutoring Center and a 
Tape Centerwith a varispeocb tape 
recorder which allowe a penon to 
listen to a 60 minute tape in 30 
minutee. 

All you have to do ia ask for 
HELP! (sic] 

Christine Ruth Knox 

Gets no respect 

Dear Editor, 
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE GIRLS 
IN THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE: 

I get no respect! It's bad eoough that 
I have a problem that needo attention 
from your office-oocial OKUrity filing, 
certification of major form, etc. 
etc.-Having to deal with ,..,.. makeo it 
worse. I'm tirad of your Incompetence, 
lack of raoponaibility with important 
forma and general ....u-. I have 
enough problem• without having to 
liotan to your onldo remarks tool 
RAomember- without uo otudenta, you 

wouldn 't have a jobl (ole] 's. Wondllng 
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Our "rusty old tub" will be sorely missed 

Sha'a a ruaty old tub but we love her. 
She'e not the prettiest or the moet modern old 

gal around, but ahe'a weathered a lot of atorma and 
alwaye come through with flying colora. 

Helen Tucker 

Hw liDee are not eo trim anymore and abe lieta a 
tittle tooport, but she's still sea·wortby. 

a necessary part of a eee·worthy vea&el. 
We joked about her exceaa ballaat, but we 

realized that e:r.cellence can eometlmea be measured 
by the pound. 

Her fog·horn voice haa brought ua through many 
a pea·eouper. Without ita raapy reminders, we 
would have foundered on the rocks of inexperience 
many t.imea. 

When the weather got rough, she saw ua through 
safely to a calm port, always dependable, always 
sure. 

She's tike the sturdy ohipo that carried the 
original Northmen through the uncharted northern 
aeaa, presenting a rough visage to the world but big 

enough inside to provide warmth and shelter to 
thoee who depended on her. 

To the uninitiated, her virtuea may not be 
apperent but to thoae of uo who have aailed with 
her, obo is the ~f-the-tino, a real clasoy lady. 

Lois Sutherlond 

She 'a got a few years on her and a lot of 
uporionce behind her and she's made good uao of 
both. 

Now wbe'o headed into home port. 
She's dropping anchor and da.iog out tho ohip'a 

log. 

We wiob her a calm sea, a warm wind and a lucky 
atarovor her yardarm. 

·' 
We complained about her bilge but accapted it u We hate to - her 10· 

a !J.£.H or t ~ e r ~i~:~. 
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Managing Editor......... .. . . ............... Sally Swauger 
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Aast. Managing Ed./Production ......•.. . . , .. . ...... George Soister 
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Hail and forowoll, Lois Sutherland. 
Keep your bottom dry. 

Mary Beth's 'firsts' in life 

give hope to the hopeless 
by Muy Beth RueocbeU 

Once again our precious achooltime 
hours are end.ing as our semester creeps 
to a close. During this time there are 
numerous feelings in the air. Everyone is 
feeting oomething, lbesides what they're 
smoking) about school and their 
ambitions. Many feel they're going 
nowhere and they're wasting their time. 
But don't fret! That guiding torch is 
just about to cast its glow. Look what a 
little wsiting land praying and begging) 
did for me. 

I began life as a disaster (My rna 
and pa were into tragedies). The earliest 
memorable feat I achieved was being 
potty-trained at sixteen. I 'll never forget 
that great day I was finally able to 
throw out my diaper pins forever. (Well, 
not really ... l'm using them to hold up 
the hem in my pants). The next great 
occasion in anyone's life is their first 
k.iss. This is a valuable moment to all. 
EVERYONE recalls their first kiss! 
Mine was ... well .. .it will be BOOn, I just 
know it will! 

My v.:riting career began when I was 
very young. I wrote a poem in grade 
school that became very popular. It was 
a hit! lyeah, and I sure got hit when the 
teacher got a hold of it). You've probably 
heard it ... 
" My teacher con't get through the 
door, 
My teacher is a big fat bore, 
Sha'a a ding and a batso, 
and ahe 'o aloo a big fatool " 

My f~rst years of high acbool weren 't 
very exciting for me. It was when I was 
21 and atUI a freohman that I decided to 
do something about my situation- So 1 
broke out. Now I 'm participating at a 
place of higher education lyeo, NKU) 
and I 've been having a rough and rocky 
time. I waan ' t allowed to enter an Eng. 

101 class because my files fibbed on me 
and told about my incoherence, lack of 
imagination and dull peraonatity. Once 
qain I took control of the situation and 
made my move. I snuck into Eng. 101 
every M·W·F for a whole semeaterl I 
worked my hardest and sweated my 
wettest over those writing papers. It 
didn 't matter anyway- I flunked out. 

The clouds that foUowed my flunk· 
out period were the darkest for me. 
Nothing mattered anymore. I even 
started stepping on cracks without 
worrying about breaking rna's back. I 
just didn't care. It was when I was 
laying head downward, on the steps 
between Nunn and the University 
Center that my tile took a tum. A 
reporter from The Northerner'• office 
glanced out his window, saw me, and 
knew I needed help! What a kind soul he 
was! He took my arm and dragged me to 
his office end told me about his great 
idea for me. He needed someone to catch 
the rata scampering around and knew I 
was the perfect character for the job. I 
wao thriUed. 

One day I was chasing this big round 
rat when it ran right under a typewriter 
table. I took a flying leap for it but 
landed right on the typewriter-thus, 
my first Northemer atory was hom! The 
typewriter keys are still stuck to my 
noaa but that's okay, I kpew I had found 
my true profession. 

Since I have done it, I know that you 
too, the hopele11 out there who are 
wondering what to do with your Ufe 
can also do it. Don't give up-always 
remember that guiding torch! You can 
make it, j uat ao I did I 

By the way, I'm in the yellow 
pageo- und'l" Jttt Ex~milJaLJ><· • 
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Flawless Farrell boasts awesome singing voice 
by Terah Glover 
Nortt.r. F•t.w. Jt.port. 

"She ia to aingen what Niagara is to waterfalls.' ' 
oald the S... Frudoco Chtoolde. " Her talent Ia 
monumental, " remarked the Herald Tribune. 
According to Look Maguloe,"The voice of Eileen 
Farrell is an awesome force. Note for note, it ia 
perhapa as close to a fiawleae inatrument 11 exists 
In the world today. It can grow majeaticaUy loud 
without losing it'e lovely quality, go treacheroualy 
high without turning ahrill an float out the moet 
hushed of pianissimos without loaing ita presence." 

Farrell is without doubt one of the moat 
celebrated and versatile artists of the century. Her 
career baa encircled all atylea of music from Bach to 
pop. FarroU haa recently turned her "multi-faceted" 
career toward singing pop, jazz, and bluea as well as 
teaching master classes. 

The muaic department at NKU is honored to be 
hosting master classes in voice taught by the 
legandary soprano herself, on Arpil 20 and 21. A 
master class is a class in which a master teacher-a 
professional performer as well as teacher-works 
with students in front of an audience. The music 
faculty auditioned a group of singers to perform for 
FarreU. 

in a "A vlalt with Eil n FarroU." A """'ption will 
follow . Thle Hssion will a.lso feature three 
outstanding Kentucky einge.rs, one of whom ia the 
1981 Regional Metropolitan Opera eudition winner. 

In all eeasiona, Fant~ll will diecuu eong 
repertoire, vocal producUon, diction, interpretation 
and more. Theee sessiona are without charge and 
students as well 11 obeervera are welcome. 

Farrell has worked in every medium for a singer 
possible. Her many radio and television broadcasts. 
concerts. recitals, recordings, and now teaching 
sessions have given a range to her career which few 
performing artists can equal. She holds the 
distinction of having appeared more times with the 
New York Philharmonic ~han any soloist in ita 
history. 

Martin worked with Farrell on her first master 
class at Indiana University ten yean ago. Jn fact. 
Martin admitted that is how she secured Farrell to 
teach a mster class here. 

"She is very wann but very direct. She is an 
excellent teacher because of that," explains Martin. 
Martin wanted t.o expreee the fact that students can 
walk in and out of th9 sessions as need be. 
Complementary tickets are required for the 
Tuesday night da811. Tickets can be picked up from 
Martin in the University Relations Office, free of 
charge. 

According to Nancy Mertin, assistant professor 
of voice, muter classes are done the same way as 
private leseons, but on a larger scale. "She's sharing 
her talonta, paying her duoe so to apeak. Farren 
reg erda teaching aa tbe high point of her career." 
oald Martin 

Eileen Farrell 
The classes are sponsored by the University 

Center Board as well as the visiting Scholar fund on 
campus. 

On Monday, April 20, claa108 will feature opera, 
oratoria and art eongs. Lesaons will start at 2 pm 

and 8 pm Tuesday cla811ea at 2 pm will feature pops, 
blues, and jazz. Tuesday at 8 pm in the Unviersity 
center Ball Room, Farrell will talk about her career 

"It's a once and a lifetime thing to obeerve, 
participate and rub elbows with one of the great 
American artists of the century, concluded Martin 

NKU's ROTC Program 

Cadets face two steps 
on road to active army 

by Scott Morton 
Nort.berMr FMtUNI Reporter 

Loo~ to th• l.ft and what do ya' ••• 7 
New ncruitl in minry. Rai•in. ra.i1in 
don't bt blu1; WI w1rw one time ra.i•ln. 
too. So tound off (one, two),· 10und off 
(thn•, four); bring it on down (one. tw~ 
thn•. four). On• two. thn• four/ 

Dooa this chant aound familiar? Do 
you catch youreelf sin.gina this as you 
walk to your daaoeo? If so, you 're part 
of the army now. 

To many otudenta who are enroUOd in 
military science (Army Reserve Officer• 
Training Program or ROTC) this chan& 
is just a minute example of what they 
learn in this four-year program. 

The main miseion of the coune is to 
"produce for the Army, collage educated 
commioaloned offlcero," according to 
Colonel Norvel Baird, chairman of tbe 
military science department.. 

Tb. ROTC program Ia broken into 
two porta. The flrat -tlon Ia tbe baalc 
count in which a atudent can enroU in 
"one of our more bailie cow-- and do ao 
without incurring any miUtary 
obligation.'' oald Baird. 

The enrolling freehmon, though, have 
• to sign two documents ln order to 

become an ROTC cadet. Thoae are 
atanderd procedurea 1M up by the 
Congreso of the United Stoteo. 

"First the student must sign a 
loyalty oatb. This in no way obligates 

the person to the army.'' confirmed 
Baird. Secondly he/abo must sign a 
document which eta tea whether they are 
conacientioua objectors or not. " If so, 
he/abe cannot become an ROTC cadet. 
Theee are the Congressional etatutee 
and not tbat of the army.'' ho added. 

Onca he/abe enters tbe advanced 
program (tbo aocond pert of tbe courael 
the atudent signa a contract obUgating 
hielhenelf to complete a bac:calaureate 
degree and accept a commissioned army 
officer poaition u a aecond lieutenant in 
either the army reeerve. active army or 
National Guard. 

The ROTC otudont must alao p to 
camp between hie/her third and fourth 

"The nature of the train· 
lng Is different from the 
others. The object Is to train 
the cadetto lead others ... " 

yeer of ROTC. Thio ia not a YMCA camp 
nor II It a church camp. The camp Is 
deeigned to teach the coUoga otudent 
buic army ekills and tactics such u 
battl field manuevora and the bandUng 
of weapons. 

The two camps NKU utilizee, located 
in Fort Louis, Waahington and Fort 
Kno1:, Kentucky, are different from the 
basic army camp designed for tbe off· 
the-street private. "Theee camps a.re 
only for university students; not 

outaldera," he oald. "The nature of tbe 
training II different from the others. The 
object lo to train the cadet to load othera 
instead of training the person to become 
a "regular army soldier." 

This way, they "have an opportunity 
to aeaume different leadership 
responaibllitiH, but atill it is just as 
important to become a follower as it lo to 
baa leader.'' oald Baird. 

Graduating from ROTC ae a 
commissioned officer, the starting pay ia 
about 116.000 a year. After two yean, It 
jumpa to about 818.000, then tbat figure 
leepa to about f25,000 after a four-year 
aervica, explained Baird. 

A pereon coming out of ROTC can go 
into the active army for thr yea.re, 

then spend three yean in the individual 
Ready Reserves, which ia like a holding 
pot, added Baird. 

The graduating atudent also has the 
option to p into the eight-year reserve 
program. After graduation from the 
univerldty, he/abe muat attend a Baeic 
Officer Cow-so for thtoo-aix montha, 
then serve olx yean by ping to 
meetingo and other obligations and tban 
be on reeerve for two yeare. Another 
option is to eerve at leaet liz yeara in u 
active reeerve or national guard unit and 
the final two in the individual ready 
reserve. 

Ao for tha fernalea who are lnteroated 
in ROTC. they are "not let off any 
easier. We certainly have a place for 
women In army leaderahip.' ' oald Baird. 
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Northern athletes find there is life after college 
b.YKimO.. 
-SponaEdlt« 

h then lila after collegiate athletica? 
For many NKU graduates the anewer ie 
yea, and that lifo still centers around tho 
sport or aporta which were 1uch a vital 
part of their life as an NKU student. 

Of tho male and female athlete• who 
graduated from Northern during the 
70's, 21 are currently coaching in some 
capacity on the high 1Chool or college 
level. 

According to Dr. Mike Gray of the 
education department, last year wae 
Northern 'a beat aa far as placing 
phyaical education majora in poait.iona 
was concerned. 

Although many people automatically 
aseociate collegiate athletes with P.E. 
majora, Or. Gray ateted this is actually 
a myth. 

"I 'd oay roughly 50 percent of 
Northern's athletes are not P.E. 
majora," he explained. 

''However, traditionally more female 
athletes liave been P.E. majora than 
male athletes," Gray added. 

Women's basketball coach Marilyn 
Moore echoed Gray's sentiments and 
attributed this to Northern's placement 
of euch a high number of graduates in 
coaching positions. 

"In the past moat of our girla were 
P.E. majore or at leaat were in eome field 
of education; consequenUy, they were 
apt to end up teaching and coaching," 
aho stated. 

However, Moore went on to say, the 
number of female athletes who are P.E. 
majors has begun to drop, and could 
result in fewer female athletea becoming 
coaches. 

Dr. Gray etated he believee 
numeroue factors have contributed to 
the eucceu Northern graduatee have 
uperionced In landing jobs. 

Gray uplalned many of NKU's 
athletee remain in this area after 
graduation and are able to capitalize on 
the they received during their 

carMr at Northern. 
He cited Northern 's strongaducation 

procram u the other major reaeon for 
the sraduat.ee. auccell. 

"Our program baa really been 
strengbtbened the past few yean. 
Education studenta are required to go 
through intenee practicum aa well ae 
etudent teaching. We're turning out a 
bettor graduate-more sophisticated If 
you will-than we did In tho peat," Gray 
explained, "They're real high powered 
graduatee." 

The importance of a etrong education 
program wee alao cited by Ron Albrink, 
principle at St. Henry High School, 
where former NKU athletee Steve 
Wright, Ken Mueller and Annettte 
Fiacher hold teaching and coaching 
positions. 

" All of thoao individuals [Wright, 
Mueller and Fiecher) were hired ae 
teachere not coaches. Granted, when 
filling a teaching poaition you alwaya 
look for an applicant who can fulfill two 
needs at the aame time, however, 
teaching qualifications are alwaye given 
top priority," Albrlnk commented. 

Although Gray atated academics are 
of vital importance in eecuring a job, he 
did agree that tho importance of 
experience cannot be overlooked. As an 
example he etated if two applicant. have 
equal academic records, yet one has a 
strong athletic background the position 
would obviously go to tho one with the 
athletic background. However Gray did 
admit that In some lnstancao the athletic 
experience may carry the most weight. 

"Administratively speaking, 
academica are important, but if one 
applicant has a atrong academic record 
and no esperience, yet the other has a 
weak academic record but superior 
athletic esperience it would be a cloae 
choice," Gray added. 

Not only do employers consider 
esperience to be vitally important, the 
graduate themeelves do as well. 

Sharon Redmond, a 1978 graduate of 

NKU and now hoad coach of girls ' 
baakotball and volleyball at Campbell 
County High School, atated that tho 
experience ahe received at Northern ie 
invaluabl . 

" I played baokotball my first throe 
yeara at Northern and my fourth year I 
eerved as asaiatant to Coach Moore. 
That experience as really helped me in 
my own coaching poeitions. I feel like 1 
owe Marilyn a lot for giving me that 

opportunity," Redmond said. 
Both Dr. Gray and Coach Moore 

agreed that Title IX has definitely 
opened the job field for female coaches, 
and although job saturation may be a 
problem in some fields, Gray believes 
teacher cutbacks due to decreaaed 
budgets and a drop in birth rates poae 
greater obat.acles for future graduates. 

"However, an increased birth rate is 
predicted for the mid·80 "s," he 
concluded. 

Study wrth Clift Notes, bttoust ~~~~? 
they "'" help you do bener 1n 11:: 
English class . Thtrt1re more than 
200 Olrts Notts COYtfing all the 
troquentty assigned novols ,~tays 

=~::;:mas' Iff 
rUdino and again IS 

aneffiatntmftiOJeums ~· 
They' ro grm tO< helping you I " 
undtrstand htttatun and 
they' ro rudy to hetp you now 

AYIIIabll It: 

N.K..U. Bookstore 
University Center 
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Perennial Champ Says 

Badminton promises both fun and competition 
bJ KareD Bl011er 

N..U..... 8porto -
Rumor has it that two instructors of 

physical education here at Northern 
wen~ observed last week hitllng little 
birdiea around for their enjoyment. 
Before anyone calls the SPCA, it should 
be known that no cruelty to animals was 
Intended. It was all part of campus 
recreation 's badminton tournament, 
which for the fourth year in a row was 
won by Dr. Mike Gray in the singles 
division. Gray teamed with Dr. LarTy 
Titlow to take the doubles tournament 
ee well . 

The two can often be found in the 
gym compellng against each other 
mainly because, according to Gray, 
there ia not enough interest in the game 
at Northern to generate other 
competitora. 

" Moot people don't know how to play 
the game," eaid Gray. "Tbey eapect to 
play backyard badminton and are not 
aware of the dimenaiona or the rulee 
when they enter a toune.u:ient. Once 
people learn how to play they would -
what the game is like and the quality of 
play would go up." 

Thio lack of competition has oo far 
pn!vented the pair from entering into 
any outaide tournaments. Nezt week, 
the Univeroity of LouisvUio will host a 
badminton tournament which includea 
caah awarda for tint place. Gray and 
Titlow will probably not play becauoe 
they feel they have not competed at a 
high enough level. 

"We might play each other and get a 
good work..,ut," eaid Gray, "but I don't 
know how we would do againot better 
competition. The southern echoola tend 
to take the game more seriously. Many 
have collegiate teams." 

Gray became intereoted in the sport 

Klein's Comments 

11 an undergraduate at North Alabama 
where he played football . He joined the 
badminton team after thinking it wu an 
easy game but got "blown off the court 
by 1 girl team member." 

After coming to Northern. he got 
Titlow involved in the aport also. Titlow 
voiced manv of the same opinions when 
speaking about the type of competition 
here at Northern. He eaid he thinks the 
underlying problem is the stigma 
attached to the game itoelf. 

" Badminton hao alwayo carried the 
connotation of being a aiaay game. M08t 
of the activitv classes are filled up with 
females," said Titlow. " You don 't aee 
many males playing the ~ame. I would 
like to see more people come out for the 
tournament, This year, there woro only 
four teamo in the doublee cliviaion. I 
would like to see a oixteml team field in 
tho futu...." 

Gray and Titlow cruohed all of their 
opponeota duriDg the """-nt. They 
almoet reachecl their coal · of not being 
ocored 'against. Only four ,pointa were 
ocored againot Gray In the singleo 
clivioion. . .. 

Thlo should not atop ,Players from 
ellterina lbe tourn~. 'A.ccording to 
Gray, anyone can be a good 'badminton 
player if they are quick aDd intelligent. 

"Quickneao Ia more )in~t in 
badmintoll than in any , other racquet 
aport," eaid Gray. "Power io not 
eaaential to the gam'(. but shot 
placem-t Ia. Anybody w}lo Ia smart and 
oulck CAD be made illto a'JI<!Od player." 

And for c1oeet badrniDton players, 
Gray offers tbio challenge, " We've 
thrown down the guantlet for four years 
in a row and nobody's picked it up and 
thrown it beck yet. We would like to see 
somebody give ue a run for our money 
next year." 

Tennis setbacks not drastic 
by Sally Swauger 
Nortb.ner Manqiq Editor 

When .aked recently how his men'a 
tennie team ia doing so far Utis year, 
coach Roger Klein answered honestly, 
"Well, not too good." 

What Kleill predicted would be hio 
"beat ever" squad at the beginning of 
the season has turned into a team 
plagued by injuries and a Joeing n!eord 
heading into the homestretch. 

Dave Hensley, the Noreemen'a No. 1 
olngles player, sprained a fmger during 
the April 2 match against Wright Stete 
University, and, although he managed 
to defea~ hio opponent, tho injury put 
him out of action for awhile. 

In addition, the team has been 
without the talents of the No.6 single• 
player, Tom Melvin, due to a ohoulder 
ailment. According to Klein , Melvln 'o 
...turn looko doubtful . 

" We didn 't have a lot of deptb," 
Klein confided. " I waolucky to have the 
two Dlxiuo brotbers (Jim and Jeff, both 
oenlor walk..,ns to the team this year). 
They 've done a good job even without a 
lot of college playing ox peri nee." 

While Klein admitted unforseen 
injuries have "hurt" the Noreemen in 
their recent bouta, his outlook for the 
remainder of the season is, for the most 
part, poaitive. 

Thio weekend the team heado for 
Dayton, Ohio and the Division II 
Tournament. 

"It's actually a qualifier," Klein 
explained. "And, I think we have a real 
goOd chance to qualify oome players." 

Aa far aa "good chances" are 
concerned, that juet about aums up 
Klein 'a feelinga about the rest of the 
Noraemen'e 198lapring season. 

When contacted earlier thia week, the 
coach eaid his team wao favon!d to beat 
LoulsvUie Thursday (April 18) and 
BeUarmlne Tueoday (April 21). 

++ We've got a good chance against 
them, but after thoee matchee we face 
Youngotown and UK. They 're both real 
stronc teama and we'll have our work 
cut out for ue, '' he remarked. 

Yet, Klein eaid he believea the 
Noroemen, deeplte injurieo, ot.ill have 
tha willpow• " to try and pull the ends 
together." 

A Happy 
Eater 

to you and yours 
from 

Ken & Cheryl 
Paul 

Mike Gray 

PAlO FOIIIY K!l PAUL FOil tAMrt!ll CO. 

COIIMISIIIIII!I COIIM. - CH!IYL PAUL TRIAS. 
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"The Good Women" debuts tonight at Northern 
Unlverolty theetre Ia in a unique 

situation. It doesn't have to auccumb to 
popularity conteoto, preoenting only 
what'o guoronteMI to ooil-out the houoe. 
lnoteod, becouoe the theatre io thoro lor 
educational purposes, it can take 
chances by offering new concepts to 
playa, that for one reeeon or another, 
might not he performed booed on thio 
notion of aucceaa. Of courae, 
entertainment is the name of the game 
and the pride and professionalism of the 
casta. with their 11heer energy, usually 
will out. 

Greg Hatfield 

Bertold Brecht 'o The Good Women 
of Setzuan opens tonight in the Fine 
Art 's Black Box at 8 pm and runs until 
April26. 

Brecht. is probably known to most as 
the author of The Three Penny Opera 
which spawned the classic, " Mack, the 
Knife," (compooed by Kurt Weill). But 
Brecht is al10 a theoriat, with definate 
ideas of how theatre is to be presented. 
From Germany, Brecht left the country 
shortly after Hitler took control. He was 
oppoaed to facism and was active in the 
cause for socialism. Hie playa are filled 
with an awareness of social problems, 
starting with the fact the origins of 

ourvival, tho haole neceooiUoo of lifo oro 
tho moot important. 

Brecht makes no 
moralistic judgement on the 
actions of the chorocters, he 
simply presents the stories. 

In the program notes, director Jim 
Stacy explalna how Brecht developed 
his '"epic theatre ' in which he eought hie 
renowned 'alienation ' effect. That is, by 

using songs, poetry, and apeechea 
preoentod direcUy to the audience, he 
constantly reminded his spectaton they 
were viewing not real life, but a otago 
world. Tbua distanced from the 
pretended reality of drama, audience 
memben could take a more objective 
and intellectual view of the social 
problema." This effect is very effective 
because Brecht makes no moralistic 
judgement on the actiona of the 
cbaracten, be simply presenta the 
atoriea. 

Stacy has chosen to set the play in 
the year 2025 in a poot-Communlot 
China. Since the main thrust of the show 
is economics, a society that has thrived 
on Communism, but now finds those 
values unrecognizable, makes an 
interesting concept. The viewer is 
forewarned that neither Brecht, nor 
director St.acy, is offering any 10lutions 
to the matters at hand. Again in the 
program notes, Stacy tells us, " Brecht 
suggeats ... lt is for you to find a way ... to 
help good men anive at happy ends." 

Special music for this production has 
been compooed by Phillop Koplow, 
composer-in-residence at NKU . 

5uR\J I VAL \-5 • 
t"''~k\~ i+ fuf"Ol(~h ~ C.O~VV\·,e,~ 

ua.~5 Ulit~Ou.t Cje.H\""j ~tf~~led b" l"o.pn~ . 
• I 

~--==-~-=~~-==-r ... --:-.~ 

View from inside the Black Box 
Photographer Barb Barker, standing in the Black Box Theater on the first floor of 

the Fme Arts Bu1ldmg, took this shot lookmg out 1nto the hallway. The circular con
struction IS o sewer prop which will be used m the tonight's first performance of The 
Good Women of Setzuan. 

Designer Peter Girvin has come up with 
a futuristic set which utilizee varioua 
levela of the Box and confined colors to 
black and white. The ohow featureo a 
coot of 31, with Deboy Schuster in the 
pivotal role of Shen Te and Scott Levy 

aa Shu Fu, her auitor. 

Tickoto oro •a lor the general public 
and NKU otudento can buy them lor tl 
with a valid ID. For- reservations call 
292·6433. 

ANDING A JOB 
SHOULDN'T BE HARD WORK. 
~ There's a fast~ modern 

emplnyment servk:e that's makin$( it 
easier tn find ~1bs and to fill jubs. It 's 
•.:<tiled Job Service. 

Last year. we filled nver four 
miiiKIIlJObS. In forty ye~rs, we've 
never cht~r~ed a fee. 

OnJy jub Servtc.:e has Job Bank. 
A new, computenzed system. 

If yuu'rt.• an empln) t•r and ran't 
fill a job. we11 hst 11 1njob Hank. 

If you ..:;m't find a job, we11 match 
your skills to a Jnb listed 1n Job Bank. 
Su \'OU won't have tn walk all uver 
tnwn St>elll_K the wrun~o~ people ttbout 
the WfUn)lJObS. 

We're worktn).C In )(el people 
wnrktnJ.: ._ fl t!ip us du our JUb. C•tll 
job Servk·e. 

Department ror Human ReiOUrcet 
Bu~au for ~hnpower Services 

F01 the JoiJ SlrtiCt orne. ,...,. .. you, chck tht ytflow ,. •• wtdlr lllfflloY"""'L 

320 Gurard St. Coviqtooo zeueee 
106 TuDen Luo 11onDco 371-0808 

'· ·-· -· ····------
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Alive Again! 

Successful SNL proves well worth watching 
If at lint you don't ou..,_. ... Y .. 

NBC bao onao again revamped ano 
revived Saturday Ni1ht Uuoleav!ntr mt 
no choice but to revlolt and review the 
once respected, then neglect.d " Uvely" 
Ia to night comedy caper. 

The story of Jean Doumanian, the 
exiled producer is a much-publicized one 
(TV Guide, PODoramo, People, Uol. 
Unsuccessful in her twelve week 
attempt to carry on the inventive 
traditions of Lorne Michaels. she was 
abruptly removed from her position. 

Doumanian 's demanded departure 
and the ensuing exit of half of the cast, 
most of the crew and all of the writers. 
opened the door for a whole new group of 
adventurous souls who this past 
Saturday, walked, rather comfortably, 
right into the spotlight. 

For an entire week , spot 
announcements teased with promises of 
post-prime surprises,which turned out 
to be video alumni Chevy Chase. 

Chaoe, the first SNL player to tum to 
prime time, called on an old Play~oh 
mate to help him open the show with his 
customary pratfall. Just as what's-her
name once sang, "memories may be 
beautiful but yet ... " it was the new cast 
who stole the show and the comedic 
heart.s of screen watchera everywhere. 

For the first time in a long time, 
Sunday mominga posed the queetion, 
"Did you watch Saturday Night Uve?" 
And, if you answered " no", you were 
forced to catch a eecond-hand repeat. 

Juat like the good old days when cheap 
and poor imitations of Beldar, Emily 
Litella and Candy Slice were as plentiful 
ae "noogies" at Lisa Loopner's house 
when Todd waa over for egg salad and 
Tang. 

And for the first time in a long time, 
you missed something worth watching. 
Lots worth watching, in fact. 

Joe Piocopo's Frank Sinatra boasted 
everything but blue eyea. His "Drive 
American" telethon had a few too manv 

Joe gives addresses 
of the pizza parlors 

Due to the response we received 
from laat week's pizza review, we 
would like to clarify the location of 
t.he various pizza establishmenta t.hat 
we reviewed. 

A local Pasquale'a manager has 
ezpreased concern as to which fran
chise was visited, -etating that each 
Pasquale's is aeperately owned and 
operated. 

The locations are: 
Pasquale's, 190 I Dixie H wy.. Ft. 

Wright; Pizza Hut, 1999 Dixie Hwy. 
Ft. Wright; Joe 's Pizza, 417 W. 19 
St.,Covington; Snappy Tomatoe, 
2613 Choloea Dr .. Ft. MitchoU; Gel' 
mantown, W. 26 & Madison Ave., 
Covington; Angilo's, 329 Pike St., 
Covington; Mr Gatti '•· 2618 
Hazelwood Dr., Creocent Sprincs; 
and I..Rooa 'o, 3096 Dixie H~; · 
&rlanp[. 

unnecessary orienta) jokes, but was ~ 
original, well-written skit otherwise. 

Eddie Murphy as Bill Cosby offering 
Lito beer to some young Pudding· Pops 
patrons, cleverly managed to poke fun 
at not one, but two of TV's most dreaded 
commercial messages. 

The two new males on the block, Tim 
Kazurinsky and Tony Rosato, showed 
the stuff they learned in their old 
neighborhood (Second City Televit~ion, 
Canada's version of SNL), in a routine 
vividly illustrating the comradery 
between a young Italian father and son. 

Denny OiUon 's Bag I..dy bit was a 
bittersweet look at a New York City 
truth that has become a common 
comedienne character. 

Stealing the show, however, was Gail 
Matthius 's take-off on the Academy 
Award winning song, Irene Cara 'a 
"Fame" . Clad in your basic sequin tube-

'LiFE., I FEDERAL I 
\.. Savi1gs & Loan ~ 
531 MAOISOH AVE- COVINGTOH, M.'t 
2110DUUIHW't FT MITCHEI.L.KV 
MllfA't'\.OfiiMillf'IKl TA't'l.ORMIU.K't 
1114HIQHWA't42 fi..OM:NCt: , K't 
14CAIIIOTHlMfiiO N£WfiORT, K't 
UltiiiT f~lfKtao-ltolet 8ELL(VUI, K't 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FEDERALLY INSURED 

UP TO $100,000 

top and shiny Spandex pants . 
surrounded by four male dancers 
dressed similarly and bouncing around 
with the exuberance of a kid with a new 
mattress, Matthius belted out the 
memorable lines of "Same". The words 
were clever, the choreography not half 
bad, and Matthius was energetic and 
hilarious. During the number she 
lamented, " Once at the Golden Globes 
they actually made me sing this song 
twice." 

Wetl , it happened again , as Matthius 
was called to close the first week of the 
new edition of the second version of 
Saturday Night Liv•. 

As a truly successful night for the 
new crew came to an end, I couldn 't help 
but think it was good to have some new 
friends bring an old friend back to 
" live". I'm sure glad they tried and tried 
again. 

FOR SALE •• Ono mon 's ring. Yollow 
gold with block onyx stone ond smoll dlo· 
mond. Approlud voluo $200. Will 
borgoln. 291-4466 

TRANSMISSION 
PROBLEMS'! 

uFree" 

Road Check Estimat<' 

LATCO 
491-1919 

Member A.T.R.A. 
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Joan Jett is energetic, 
potential music giant 

Au contraire, ma cherie, votre 
reputation eat es.cellente. Indeed, 
liotening t.o all thooe sublime critice 
(Rober t Palmer, Jim Farber) and 
es.quiaite muaiciana (Pete Townahend,· 
Chri08ie Hynde, Debbie Harry) quoted 
In the promo material that came with 
our promo copy of Bad Reput..tloa, Joan 
Jett ia a musical giant on the rise .. . and 
who knowa, maybe ahe juat ia. 

Marek Lugowski 

Joan hails from the City of Brotherly 
Love (you !mow, the one with the high 
murder rate), and ohe started playing 
tho guitar at 14 lobe's 21 now). Listening 
t.o this album does not yield audible 
evidence Joan Ia a new Steve Hackett 
(the u:..Oenesia guitarist and my moet 
favorite picker) or even another Pete 
Townsend (of tho Who), so it can't be the 
guitar playing of Joan that everybody 'o 
raving about. Anyway, from 1975 t.o 
1979, Joan waa the lead voceliot, rhythm 
guitarist and a writer for The 
Runaways, a pretty bad band composed 
of teenage girls. Tho Runaways actually 
eold a lot of recorda, but then again, eo 
doeo Van Halon. At last, Joan Jott 
formed a band called tho Blackhearta, 
with whom abe is now touring the 
country. However, none appear on U.d 
ReputatJoa, with the exception of the 
one you aee on the cover. 

So ... wbat'o eo special 'bout Joan 
Jatt? Certainly, her musical resume does 
not dazzle with accompliahmenta, but 
remember, neither did Chriaoie Hyndo'a 
prior to Tho Pretenders debut LP. In 
or<ler t.o attempt t.o answer tho posed 
question, le,t'o eaamine the matters 

eequentially. 
Tho opening "Bad Reputation ' 

makes it obvious why Pete TownsenG 
likes Joan Jett-ohe practically playa hio 
music. The eong freely borrows from 
The Who's " Magic Buo", riff after riff. 
Oh, please don 't miounderotand-" Bad 
Reputation" is a very nice eong-not 
very original, but very nice. 

On "Make Believe", Joan 's 
restrained, girlish singing accelerates t.o 
a controUed frenzy, to the tune of 
regularly punctuating percussion. This 
ia rock and roll as pure aa it gets, even 
though everybody seems t.o hit pretty 
few distinct chorda-or maybe because of 
it. 

The third eong, "You Don't Know 
What You've Got", has a catchy melody 
aet to a groovy beat, but it euffers from 
an undiotiguiobed singing. 

"You Don't Own Me" is the beet cut 
on Bad ReputaUoa. This beautiful 
classic of Lealy Gore ia beautifully done. 
A eolitaire piano alternates with a 
swaying, all-ot.opo-pulied jam. A fleohy 
cameo appearance by a sax is of note. 
And Joan'• singing reacbeo heights here 
that probably ourpriood Joan herself, for 
at no time before or after does obe hint 
at her vocal potential revealed on this 
song. It's a pity. This perticuler piece 
eeema to balance inteneity, melancholy, 
determination, and lyricism. Truly, it is 
one of the better eonga I have heard. 

"let Me Go" is a Beetles
que faintly raggaeish tune 
with a very catchy hook. It's 
goad, goad rock and roll. 

Skipping the unremarkable ''Too 
Bad on Your Birthday", we take a look 
at "Do You Want t.o Touch Me iOh 
Yaoh)". First of all, this io a Gary GUtter 
tune: dinoaouric (ot.ompy) percu11ion lite 
the context of the lyric. I mean, how elae 
can one aay "do you wanna toucb imo)?" 
and make it sound like pure lechery? 

On "Shout", tho shouting vocal 

elowa down to almost a wbieper and 
then picks up again like crazy. Tho cut io 
a mad, duhing rock eong that cbangeo 
tempo to a walk and then-of couree
opeodo right back. 

"Let Me Go" lo a Beatleoque, faintly 
reggaeioh tune with a very catchy hook. 
It's good, good rock and roll. 

"DoiDg All Right with the Boys" io 
another Gary Glitter back and roll 
(rolling wbat'oleft of backing) piece. The 
song io a foot·ot.omper for the bard-of 
rhythm·perceiving even by o.o:s 
standards. Beaidea that, it Olao lo a 
delicious gospel for tba rebellious 
15-year-olda: "Hey you, wbatcba gonna 
do, now that I'm baclo: with the boys 
again?" The defiant vocal, ao cool,lo yet 
10 girlish. 

"Jezebel" lo a· standard, riffy rocker 
with a aavagaly driven ouophone and a 
nice, ecboiDg bridge. Ito touch-chick 
oiDging lo mildly iDtereoting, certainly 
no more. 

"Don't Abuee Me" io so iDdeacript 
that I cannot avon describe it, and so we 
comet.otbalaatplece, "Wooly Bully". It 
lo a lroohing, dynamjc rhythmic rock 
and rill track with oome hyper-singing iD 

Baryshinikov 
coming to 

Cincy Palace 

Ettflrllimrllnf $1ttrfl 

World renowned dancer Milthail 
Baryohnikov will appear in two evening 
perfonnanceo, June 14 in Music Hall at 
8 pm and Juno 15 in tho Palaeo Theatre 
at 8 pm. 

Baryohnlkov will perform with 
members of the American Ballet 
Theatre dancen. 

Internationally !mown u one of tho 
world '• leading doncon, Baryohnllr.ov 
dofoctod from tha Soviet Union iD 1974, 
joining the American Ballet Theatre 
that aomo year. 

Hie gueet appearance• with 
componlea lnclude tba Royal Ballet, tba 

Pario Opera Ballet, tba Royal Danloh 
Ballet and tho Paul Taylor and Eliot 
Fold compenieo. 

Baryahnikov'e talent. aa a dan<*" 
and film actor were recognized in an 
Acedomy Award nomination for hio role 
iD Tbo 1'lanalatr Polat. He bao also 
appeared several times on national 
tA'!Ileviaion. 

Tlckato for the performances of 
Baryohnlkov and dancero will go on aole 
t.o tho general public tba week of June 8 
U available. Renewing oubecribero for 
tho Cincinnati Ballot Company 'a 
1981-82 -.on will .-ve gueranteod 
priority -ting. 

Chorale, Lights 
to perform April 23 

Tbe NKU Chorale and tho Northern 

Lichte, both UDder tbe directlon of Dr. 
John o. Wea~ will ~ a 1ne 
opring COD<ert OD Thurodoy, April 23 at 
8 pm 011 tba Main Stop of tba FiDe Arte 
Canter. 

The featured eelection on the 
Chorale'• portioD of tba concert will ba 
tho "M.., iD 0" by Scbubert. Thio 
"Maoo" u well . u Scbubert'o other 
rellg!ouo work. lo deeply rooted iD tho 
Catholic milieu in wblch bo grew up. 

On tho Northe-n Lights' pol'tion of 
the concert, Mlectiona from their 
popular cabaret concerts will be 
performed. Jaao favorites ouch u " My 
Funny Valent!Do," "MacArthur Park." 
and "Old Block Mqlc" will bo lncluded 
.. wall •• tba 1981 Ooc:ar-winnor, 
''Fame." 

a non-diatinctive voice; honestly, jf it 

were not for the credite, I wouldn't be 
able t.o tell that it were not oay, Pat 
Bonatar overdriving her laryrut or any of 
the 150 other voceliots capeble of doing 
it (however, if it were the Bee Gees, I 
could tell-they developed it into a 
chronic condition; it'e known as 
iDvoluntery faloett.o). In all, this piece io 
rock and roll more American than even 
that of Bruce Springeteen, if you can 
conceive that. 

Friends, Joan Jett io a bard-working 
woman, churning out working man's 
rock and roll, whichl-judging from the 
cbarte-the working man io eating up like 
a hog. Io she an artist? Perbape-l'm 
iDclinod t.o oay yeo. lo ohe a stylist? A 
definite no. But ohe io ao amazingly 
energetic, 10 amazingly true-blue, 10 

amazingly carnal, and--! bet you 
thought I 'd forget--so amazingly 
attractive. She's even sitting on a 
marvelous voice, and I hope she'll decide 
t.o uoeit more often. And, of course, she 
has oucb an ucelient reputation-just 
uk Pete or Chrioaio or Debbie. So .. .iio 
sho worth your time? 

Sale on ceo ducats 

oHered to NKU 

students and faculty 
To iDvlte you to hear the final concert 

of tha Cinclnnati Chamber Ord>eatro'o 
1980-81 -eon, tba ceo io offering all 
NKU otudonts and employees tho 
opportunity to purchase tlckote for tho 
April 28 concert at 2 for the price of I. 
Single ticket price 1o normally 17; you 
will receive 2 tickato for 17. 

Tbe concert lo Sunday, April28, 7:80 
pm, at tba PaiKe Theatre. -Wiley, 
callo, and Phlllio Collino, trumpet, will 
be featured in a "concerto" coocert of 
worko by Haydn and Strovlnoky. 

To purchaoo ticltato, or for furtbor 
lnformatioo, contact Pam Juengllng at 
2112-6309, Library-Tocbnlcal Sorvlcea. 
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1 Friday, Aprill7 
Linda Sinaer, profeuor of 

Philooophy at Miami Univenity in 
Oxford, will deUver a paper entitled: 
"Do We StiU Need The E1p?"··a 
critical look at John Lennoo, Woody 
AUen and other non· macho mal ... Thio 
will be an entertainU., and tho1141ht· 
provoltU., look at male and female 
rolea aa they oro portrayed in filma. The 
lecture io apon~ by the Philooophy 
Club. SU.,.r will entertain qu .. tiooa 
from the noor after her talk. Everyone 
ia welcomell 

The Good Women of S.tzrun by 
Bertolt Brecht wiU be preaented in the 
Black Box at 8 pm. Ticketa oro 13, 12 
and II. For inore information c.oU 
5433. Other 8 pm performance will be 
on Sat., April 18, Fri., April 24, and 
Sat·., April 25. There will be a 3 pm 
performance Sunday, April 26, and a 
apecial performan<:e for high ochool 
atudenta on Tueeday, April21 at 7 pm. 

Monday, April 20 and 
Tuesday, April21 

" A Vioit With Eileen Fa~ll." an 
informal -ion wherein ahe will taUt 
on her experienceo " from Opera to 
]az&." A reception wiU foUow. Eventa 
oro free. For more information phone 
Nancy Martin at 292-5420. 

Tuesday, April21 
The Worlda of Mankind Film 

Feotival preaentod by the Muaeum of 
Anthropoi<>«Y of NKU will feature 
Search for the Great Apea: 
~uno and Gorillaa, document& 
of Birute Galdiku-Bindamour'a efforta I 
to find wild oran,utano and return 
coofioc.oted orang infanta to the rain 
foreata of Borneo. Part Two focuoea on 
Dian Foaeey'a field otation in Rwanda 
and how ohe hao become a part of a 
mountain gorilla group. The film will 
be ohown at 12:15 and 7 pm in the UC 
Theatre. Admioaion io free. 

Thursday, April23 
The NKU Chorale and The 

Northern Lighta will perform at 8 pm 
on the Main Stage of the Fine Arta 
Theatre. ].0. Weatlund will direct. 
Admiaeion i.e free. 

The Theatre Department Showcaoe 
will have audition piecea from the 
audition cia• at 5 pm in the Black Box. 

Eileen FarreU, one of the moat 
celebrated and venatile artiata of the 
century, will conduct maater clauee in 
opera, oratoria, art 10118'• pope, blues 
and jus dlllin« a ""'idency at NKU. 
The cl- will be held on the Main 
Stop of the Fine Arta Center. Monday 
at 2 pm FarreU will conduct maater 
cia-. in opera oratorio and art 11001· 
Pop, bluea and jus will be the focua at 
the -ion ocbeduled for Tueaday at 2 
pm. Oa Tueaday evenU., at 8 pm 
in~ peraoaa ano invited to attend 

Friday, April24 "An audience, my kingdom for an audience!" 

For sate ) 
BANJO: Almost new, excellent 
coodit.,. $100. Coli 635-9158. 

1'." YEAR·OLD ST. BER· 
NARD: House broken . all 
shots g•ven. must sell. Coli 
after 5 pm. 341-5352 or 
491·8241. Northern Kentucky. 
$75. 

FENDER TELECASTER 
GUITAR: Excellent condihon. 
Asktng $300 . Also Fender 
Reverb . like new, asking 
$500. Coli 727·2090 foc deto•ls. 
Moke oHer. 

ONE VAN HALEN 
TICKET , $9 . 70 . 5/23/81. 
331·3\31. 

MUSIC MAN G5 TOP 115 
BOTTOM: Good condthon . 
Also lbanex Bass and extras 
Yotn Closstcol. Call Joe at 
371-4711. 

1976 MONTE CARLO, Ask· 
tng S2125. Maroon on Sliver, 
very n1ce maroon 1ntenor 
Auto, o1r, PS, PB, ~FM 8 
T rock. Runs WJOdl Call Koren 

Gary Kennedy will have a recital on 
the Main Stop of tbe Fine Arta 
Theatre at 8 pm. 

Jerry Collins (left) and Rick Stone ploy two of the three gods on the Fone Arts 

Deportment"s presentation of The Good Wom•n of &tzutUI, which will be per· 
formed this weekend ond the weekend of April24-26. (Borb Borker photo) 

at 3.41-9506. If no answer, keep 
frying , 

1979 FIREBtRD ESPIRIT, 
Air, outo, PW. RWO, 19 mpg 
dty. 24 hwy. Coli 635-9784. 

DINING . ROOM SET. 
modern walnut, drop leaf 
table, Slit chcurs. Chino doset . 
$300. 4<1-{)9()(). 

DESK : modern walnut w1th 
bookcase top and Iorge 
drawers S75 . .4.41-()9()(). 

1973 PONTIAC LEMANS, Green 
.4-dr., 350 auto., AC, PS. PB, 
78.0oo miles . S650 •91·8889. 

HOUSE: 3 bedrooms, firepkKe, 
fenced bockvord. 1 mile from 
NKU. Coli 781·2211. ohernoon. 

( Miaceuaneoua ) 

··oo WE STILL NEED THE 
EOOST" On Fndoy. Aprol 17. ot 
2:30 pm in landrum 110, Prof. 
l1nda S.nger w1ll toke a cnttcal 
look ot John Lonnon. Woody 

Allen and other non-macho 
moles . Profeuor S.nger teaches 
Philosophy at Miom1 Un1ver51ty 1n 
Oxford. Th1s w1ll be an entertain
ing ond thought·proYOiung look ot 
mole and female roles as they are 
portraved 1n f1lms . Prof. S1nger 
w1ll enterto1n questions from the 
floor after her talk. The lecture IS 

sponSO<ed by the Pholosopohy 
Club. EVERYONE WELCOMEII 

Moy 3, March on the Pentagon 
and protest budget cuts, bigotry, 
US involvement in El Sol...ador and 
the draft. For bus1nfo and other 
1nctdentols, contact Francts at 
261·377 4 "' Roy ot 635-5897 . 

WRFN IS LOOKING IOf o few 
good people. If you ore tn/erested 
tn mokmg money, meettng people 
and being 1nYOIYed In a great 
organizohon, call or drop by the 
WRFN offiCe tn Rm 22.4 of the 
Universtty Center or coli 
m-5690 

For the fol6owtng s10H po~~han 
openings apply ot Personne' 
ServiCes, Sutte F- Sth fl., Nunn 

Full ttme postlion
ADMINtSTRATtVE 
SECRETARY 1-An 
Auociote degree and one year 
of secretartal expenence, or on 
equtvolent combtnotton of 
educotton ond expenence. 2 
POSITIONS: I in ltteroture 
ond longuoge, 1 tn Regtstrar's 
Office. 
Port ttme posthon
SECRETARY 1-Groduotton 
from high schoot and one year 
of clencol expenence, or on 
equivalent combination of 
education and experience . 
Chase low library. 

( Person8ls ) 
To TWB: Thanks for the oHer but I 
can't occept; tt's jUSt too soon. 
Moybe next year-that IS, tf we're 
sttll an "ttem." From, SAH P S . 
rm sttll crazy about you . 

PAUL: CongratulottOns on ac:qutr
•ng your new fnend "Sly_" You're 
t~nt roght foc -h otioo<. When do 
wo-o? 

WRFN IS lOOKING for a few 
good people. Would you !th to 
become an orHhe-olf personahty 
for next semester? If so con~ 
WRFN tn Room 22.4 of the Untver· 
Slty Center or call 292·5690. 

H.S.: I thtnk you look great wtth 
your Colvtns on ... or off. T. 

Here's another for sole one: 

DEAR LADY: Thanks for f+ndtng 
my lost purse and returntng 11 to 
mel Debbie Brooks. 

I LOVE YOUI 

TO ALPHA TAU OMEGA, Tloonks 
for the great m1xer lost weekend 
Hope you en,oyed the 
menogenell Pht Stgmo Stgmo. 

TO BRENDA SUE ; You ore 
def1nttely a "Oreom Gtrll" Con
grorulohonslll 

so.s. 
How a ~ 22nd. or is thot 

21st ~ 23rd. Well anyway, have 
0 looppy borthdoy 

LOS. 
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11 THB HOil'nlBAH&A Pridq, April 11, Jill 

Your campus 
radio station 

Heard in the UC Center 
WRFN · Where you can 
win a weekend at Ramada 
Inn -Sharonville May 1st 
and 2nd Dinner for two 
and all accommodations 

FREE. 
WRFN · Just Listen and 

WIN!!! 
Special thanks to Bill Worley for designing our 

logo. 
Also special thanks to Alsion and Marty at 
Record Alley for all the help this year. 

---tO 

'Study • A • Thon'' 
Aprll27&28 

.C. Building will turn lot 

an All Nite Study Center 

Areas of the U.C. Building 
will be set up for studying. 

Available to students: 

Coffee, Tea, Milk, 

Soft Drinks, Doughnuts, 
Chips, & Pretzels 

presents ciiJo g uth 'tie 
and Shenandoah 

In Concert at Regent's Hall 
TONIGHT 

Friday April 17th 

8:00p.m. 
Tickets: 87 at the door 
34 NKU Student tickets avaUahle 
untO 4:30 p.m. at the U.C. 
Information Center 


